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GARE OF MOTHER

FATAL CONFLICT

Minard's Quarrel Over

Trip to Europe.

ELDER WOMAN IN PORTLAND

Fee for Admission to Old Peo-

ples' Home Paid.

DOCTOR DENIES SUICIDE

Declaration That Carbolic Acid Vu
Placed In Body After HI Ex-

amination Deepens Mj-Vr-- rf

In Chicago,

CHICAGO. Juna IS. (Special.)
Hcmn ta tha trajredy of tha bom of
Professor Charles W. Vlmrd shifted to
Portland. Or.. today. A message from
bla act mother tbara rlsa to
thaorloa that corroborate tha atory of

'

ih suicide of tha arhool principal's
wlfa and Indlcata that foregoing of a
trip abroad by Profeesor Mlnard. that
ha mlcht provlda for "hl mothor for
Ufa In tha Old People? Homo In Port-
land cauMd tha daapAndency that led
lo Mrs, Mlnard'a

Mrs. C. A. Lolktn. Tt years old.
mot bar of Professor Mlnard. tels-graph- ed

to bar aon today to meat bar
at St. Paul nest Thursday morn Ins.
aria aha waatad ta ba by her son's
Ma la hla trouble, . rrlanda of tha

Mlnarda ay reference to tha ! Pro-f.u- or

Mlnard withdraw from tha bank
waa mada la tba telegram and an Intl-ma- ta

frUnd disclosed Information that
sonnecta tha son's cara for hla raothar
with tha alolda of tba

Mother's Probation Ended.
Mr. Lutaln waa admitted to tha Old

Paoplaa Horn at Portland oa pro ba-

it on tare moatha aco aad pajrmant of
fit waa mada by Profeesor Mlnard to
pro Ma for . bla mother for thrao

oaths In tha Institution. Tha three
month expired recently and It la pre- -

'a road that Profaaaor Mlnard draw !
from tha bask to pay for bla mother's
cara for Ufa In tba Portland Institu-
tion, that asraament having bn mada
whan tha mother waa accepted on pro-

bation.
It la known that Mra. Mlnard bad

looked forward to a trip to Europe
wttb bar huabaad and aa tha $100 Pro-faaa- or

Mlnard bad aared represented
tha greater part of tha family purse.
It Is preaumed by the authorities bera
that sacrifice of tha Journey abroad for
her mother-in-la- preyed npon Mra
Mlnard mind, probably led to tha first
serious disagreement of tha couple la
tba Si years of their married life and
prompted the disappointed wife to
Irink acid.

Detectives Follow Clew.
With this new evidence adduced de-

tectives today telegraphed to Portland
lo ascertain whether the DOS payment
for Mrs. Lutsln had been received by
the uperlntendent of the Old People's
Home. Ineestljtatoro believe the money
Is either on the way to Portland or waa
deposited by Professor Mlnard la an-

other bank.
While the home life of Professor and

Mrs. Mlnard was seemlnaly devoid of
disagreements, whatever quarrels they
had are reported lo have been over his
mother. This led to Professor Mlnard'a
decision to hava his mother cared for In

the Old People's Home at Portland.
Ite Intended to visit her there this
Summer Instesd of going to Kurope a
trtp on which Mrs. Mlnard s heart was

,"'
phjsU-U- n Denies Snlolde.

Tha mystery of Mrs. Minard's death,

which. It was supposed, wss explained
y the verdict of the Coroner's Jury

that she had died from carbolic acid
poisoning, self admlnltered. M deep-

ened today by the announcement by It.
Irvine Clendennln. her physician.

Ir Clendennln said thst If the Coro-n- ,r

found tracea of carbolic acid about
placed thera after histhe body It was

a, .ruination of bar when she was orst
ton oA.

professor Mlnard first refused to say

he had been the previous .i
Tours. M. told a Vory l.ter of h.vln.

town on bu.lne...Wisconsin.on. to a
time In : "dU was the first
night without Inform-i- n

ieen a-- .y over
wt'e.

"he defln;;. stand taken by the phy-slcl- sn

revved anew speculation among

M,wocd friends of the Mlnsrds. for

n se-!- es cf Questions something l.ae
tils remain to be Sfiswered before the
mv.tsry cs be cleared, say tha de-

tectives.
If Mra Mlnard took her own lire

by iviMoelnf poison, what happened

ta the pMal or bottle In which It was

contained?
If she came to her death natura.lv.

ef heart trouble, as te dlssno.ls of

Ir Clenienon Indicates. j-- motive
could mere be for ir.es.lrs: tha case
appear to be one of suK-lde- ?

Hidden Traedj Indicated.
... . v, i,.edr In the Ufa of

Lastl! h.ve driven trec'";a
"whit Tappeall in the h.rpr suh- -

urban household to turn the Mlnard j

unused a. tZ

10 MEN ROUTED
BY CATERPILLARS

HAYDEX ISLAND WORKME?

FLEE FROM PEST.

Insect Drop on Mount Hood Line)

Employes, S'l re Them Away.

Successors May Ron, Too.

VANCOUVER. Wash, Juna It (Spe-

cial.) Creepy, crawly, multi-color-

caterpillars in countless numbers bava
routed ten man from Hayden Island
aad It Is believed tha workmen who
haea succeeded the vanquished human
will not last more than one night tinder
the annoyance of the army of fussy
worms.

The laborers who capitulated to tha
caterpillars were engaged In construct-
ing a power transmission Una for tha
Mount Hood Light Power Company.
In falling treea tha workmen were
literally covered with the peats thst
dropped on them from the branches and
crawled on their arms, handa and
faces. Ratber than submit to the an-

noyance for another day tha laborers
quit. A-- D. Karris, foreman, engaged
ten more men. but doea not believe
they will endure the tingling longer
than their predecessors.

Tha caterpillars hava stripped tha
leave of willow and berry bushes
from the lighthouse at tha mouth of
the Willamette to tha east end of tba
Island, a stretch of six miles. At night
tha Insects gather In large balls re-

maining In that position, until tha aun
scatters thera In tba morning.

Fish are enjoying a great caterpillar
feut and fairly swarm near tba Island.
For evary caterpillar that drops from
an overhanging tree Into the liver
a dosen Bsh lump to gobble It--

TACOMA WILL BE CENTER

National Lumber Association Sloves

Headquarters to Coast.

TACOMA. Wash, Juna It. (Special.)
Everett O. Griggs, of Tsconjs, recent-

ly elected president of the National
Lumber Manufacturers Association at
Chicago, reached home today.

"The most hopeful phase of tha busi-
ness situation Is the good prospect
for crops." said Mr. GrlKgs. -- Both In tha
corn and wheat-growin- g states tha re-
ports are most flattering and business
men generally are counting on a good
Fall trade as a result of abundant
crops.

Tha headquarters of tha National
lumberman's Association will come to
the Pacific Coast for the first time In

Its history. Ths offices will be In ths
Fidelity building. Tacoma, Leonard
Bronson. general manager of the asso-

ciation sad his assistant. Mr. Landrom.
will come and tha buslnesa of tha or-

ganisation will be handled from this
city. The offices will be opened July 1.

Major Griggs was the guest of honor
at a dinner tendered him at the Com-

mercial Club tonight. The affair was
planned by lumbermen who bare been
associated with him In the Paclflo Coast
Association.

WEATHER CONDITIONS FINE

Government Report Most Favorable,

of Season.

WASHINGTON. Juns . Intensa
heat, much nunshlns and a serious de-

ficiency In precipitation marked tha
weather of the last week over large
portions of the greet sgrlcultural dis-

trict of tba country aa summarised In

the weekly g weather bul-

letin Issued todsy.
la ths corn and wheat-growin- g states

west of ths Mississippi severe heat and

drying winds with a general absence of
rainfall, were exceedingly trying-- to
vegetation.

Nearly Ideal weather prevailed In tha
Spring wheat-growin- g ststes and ths
week waa unusually favorable.

West of the Rocky Mountalna It ws
cool during ths early part of the week,
but more fsvorable temperatures pre-

vailed during the latter part. It was
mostly dry. ex.-e- over the more north-

ern portions, but Irrigation water la
generally plentiful and tha weathei1 of
the week, aa a whole, waa the most fa-

vorable at the sesson.

CASTRO APPEARS IN HAYTI

Killed nt of VenesueU

May CSMiae Compilations.

WASHINGTON. June 1 J, Clprtaao
of Vens-suel- a.

Castro, exiled
whose return to hla native coun-

try the United States and fnrelsn coun-

tries sre trying to prevent, has been
discovered st Port de Palx. Hsytl.
aboard ttie stesmer Consul Orosluck
under mysterious clrcumstsnees. Amer-

ican Consul Torres, at Port an Prince,
cabled the State Pepart meet today of

this fact-M- r.

Furnlas. Minister to Haytl. re-

ported that the movement f this ves-

sel, which hss lstely begun to fly ths
German fla. hss been suspicious, no
one but lis officers and rrew being al
toed on board, even the llaytlen Con-

sul having been refdsed permission to
go on board.

AMERICAN BOAT SEIZED

lUieton Flherman Charged Wlln

Knrroarhlng on Canadian Waters.

OTTAWA. Ont June 1. Canadian
a ithorlties bsve seised the American

J. A. Young Co.. of Boeton.
.ixad that the boat has been

-- shin, lns.de .... .hre-- m.l. limit off

tha coast of the maritime province for

"' '

ROOSEVELT TO BE

PLACED ON STAND

Steel Probers Want J.

P. Morgan, Also.

BIG DIVIDENDS QUESTIONED

Subsidiary Railroads Said to

Have Profited Greatly.

KELLOGG
" DEFENDS ACTS

Famous "Trnst Buster" Declares He
Owes No Apology for Services

for Corporation Gayley

Won by Gary Dinners.

WASHINGTON. Juna 1J. Frank B.

Kellogg, special counsel of tha Depart-
ment of Justice In the prosecution of
the Standard Oil Company, and known
as the "trust buster." told tha Stanley

steel trust Investigating committee to-

day that b had for years been special
counsel of subsidiary companies of ths
United States Steel Corporation In Min-

nesota and that he bad no apologlea to

make for It.
Chairman Stanley declared that the

committee would summon anyone be
he the President, of tha United States
or J. Plerpont Morgan to ascertsln
how certain railroads, owned by the
steel trust were able to declare
enormous dividends on small caplta.ll
satlon. It Is probable that

Roosevelt and Mr. Morgan will ba
caked to appear before Uie committee
when It holds sessions In New Tork.

lloose-relt Summons Suggested.
--The chairman and thla committee."

said Mr. Ftanley. "want to know how
and why certain railroads are able to
pay 100 or 150 per cent dividends and
put t4.000.000 or 15.000.000 Into their
surplus, when their cspltallxatlon Is

only H.OOO.OOO or 15.000.000. That may
b all right, and It may not.

"W shall summon the President of
the United States. J. P. Morgsn or any
other person within tha power of the
committee, to get the whole truth and
nothing but the truth."

--I think we ought to summon both
those persons." said Representative
Toung. of Michigan, a member of the
committee,

"Ton mean ths of the
United States. don-- t youT" asked Chair-

man Stanley.
-- Yas. of course." Mr. Toung replied.

Trnst Connection Explained.

Mr. Kellogg1 referred to a letter he
had sent to the committee, la which he
explained that he and his firm Davis,
Kellogg Seversnce hsd for yesrs
represented the Duluth Iron Range
Railroad and tha Duluth. Mesaba
Northern Railroad, subsldary companies
of the United Statea Steel Corporation.

Denying that while acting aa special
counsel for the Government, he had
performed any services lor ths Steel

(Concluded on ptn II
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INDEX TO TODAY'S NEWS

The
Maximum temperature TT

degrees; minimum SS dasrees.
TODAT'B Fair; northwesterly winds.

Foreign.
Police of all Europe combine to protect

royalties at coronation. Pass a.
Iasurrectoe an cered because entry to Chihua-

hua Is rvfuaed, Pace a.
Oermaa aviator rails In Rome-to-Tur- race

and is badly injured. Pass. 3.

Head of surer trust admits cheaper prod-
uct wui result from lower tarltt. Pace a,

Canadian reciprocity forcea la Beaete pre-
pare for struggle. Paaa 2.

Roosevelt and Morgan llly to be called In
Steel LnveetlgaUon. Page 1.

Vast timber area .In Olympice kept from
market by Government. Pass i. .

Mlnards said to hava quarreled ever care of
principal's mother In Portland, home.
Page 1.

Mary Garden Joyful as she lesvaa for Eu--.

rope. Page 3.
B. o. Lewis. Woman's League organiser,

charged with fraud la creditors' suit.
Page 1.

aa Francisco police fight reopened; both
Chiefs slUl hold on. page .

Paclflo Sierthwest.
State to file suit to recover vast area swamp

land. In Lake County. Page .

Supreme Court upholds old Port of Portland
Commission and holds West's appointees
must step out. Page 7.

Lore, blames mother-in-la-

lor 'all family troublee. Page 7.

Army of caterpillars routs 10 worksrs off
Hayden Island. Pags 1.

Northern Paclnc Officials and newspaper
men reach Madras In tour of Eastern

' Oregon. Page &.

Sports.
North-we- lam league result, yesterday: Port-

land . Spokane 4; Tacoma . Seattle I;
Vancouver 8. Victoria 8. Page 8.

Pacific Coast League results yesterday!
Portlaud-Verno- n game postponed; San
Francisco ft, Sacramento 2: Oakland 3.
Los Angelea 1. Page S.S

Close play seen In Multnomah tennis tour-
nament. Page a

Nelson loses In plea for permission to fight
at Vancouver. July Fourth. Page ft.

Beavers to begin Vernon series day late.
Page &.

Battling Nelson to box In Portland for ben-
efit of Press club. Page .

Commercial and Marine.
Cheaper water-rate- s attract capitalists who

plan big fruit cannery for Portland. Page
18.

Bear attack ea stock list falls. Page IB.
Wheat advances at Chicago on drouth news.

Page la.
Portland and Vicinity.

United Chamber, of Commerce behind plan
to eatabll.h Pacific Coaat exploitation bu-

reaus in Europe. Page 12.
Mayor Simon approves Wast Side site fo

auditorium. Page 12.
Senator Malarkay. author of publlo sarvloa

commission bill, to fight Ita referendum.
Page 1

Woodmen and Alblna pumps started to
.I-- .. - water supply of city. Page 11

Two Portland business men cause each
others arrest. Page 1.

Chle maid caabaa large check In Ontario
and admits It Is forgery. Page 14.

Country religious life ta discussed at paclnc
Coaat Congregational tat Congress, page 3.

Grand Lodge of Masons to convene today.
Page a.

W. K. Hurt burr a ault aaklng Morris Bros
to account for glOCOOO atar Oregon
Water Power Company sale la on trial.
Page 4.

DALZELL GRILLS WILSON

KepreseirtaUve Declares Democrats

Are "Playing PoIlUcs."

WASHINGTON, June 13. Governor
Woodrow 'Wilson of New Jersey was
characterised In the House today as
ths college president who had become
-- New Jersey'a peripheric governor,
engaged In writing backward the aane
and respectable record of his life."

The spesker was Representative Dal-ae- ll

of Pennsylvania, who. In opening
the debate on the Democratic wool
bill In the House, arraigned that meas-

ure u "Indefensible from every point
of view."

He said Governor Wilson's indorse-

ment of It was not unexpected in view
of his recent political statements. The
bill hsd been Introduced in Congress,
he declared, through the desire of the
Democrats to "play politics.

WOMAN 'S LEAGUE

LEADER ACCUSED

All of E. G. Lewis' Con-

cerns Involved.

DEBTS FIXED AT MILLIONS

Disintegration of Chapter

House Plan Predicted.

RECEIVER IS DEMANDED

Creditors Declare Endless Chain
System Was Csed and That Cor-

poration Debts Were Paid
In New Securities.

8T. LOUIS, Jane 13. (Special.) Fol-

lowing the flllng- of two' receivership

suits today In tlie District Federal
Court here against the corporations di-

rected by E.G. Lewis, president of the
American Woman's League at Univer
sity City. Mo, it was announced tonight
ikii anecJnl session of the Federal
grand Jury had been called for July 7.

One suit Is a general creditors" bill
rint all tha Lewis coraoratlons ask

ing for a receiver to wind up the af
fairs of the company. The otner is
a foreclosure action against the Uni-

versity Heights Realty & Development
Co.. the People's Savings Trust Com-

pany, the Metropolitan Life Insurance
rvunnanv and Nathan Frank, as trus
tee. The petitions were written by At
torney Claud D. HalL of St. Louis, ana
H. S. King, of Pawhusks, Okla.

Mortgage Frauds Alleged.

It Is charged In the suits that Lewis
nH his associates advertised $600,000

of 6 per cent real estate notes to be
secured by a first lien on real estate,
when, as a matter of fact, there al-

ready existed a first deed of trust
against the property for $400,000. It
alao Is oharged tat hlota to the value of
1200.000 were releaaed without the
knowledge or consent of the mortgage
holders. It la alleged that these have
been transferred .to the University
u.iiht. neaJtv A DevelODment Co. It
Is charged that Lewis resorted to the
endless chain method in all his busi-
ness transactions and that all his con-

cerns are Insolvent. It Is alleged that
Lewis paid all his corporation debts in
paper or certificates of Indebtedness In

new corporations.
It Is charged that the Indebtedness

la more than $5,000,000. It is further
declared that Lewis' personal expenses
as representative of the American
Woman's League averaged $6000 a
week. The league waa established
about three years ago.

The foreclosure suits were filed by
D. S. .Meseresu. of New York; R. L.
Wood, of Pennsylvania; Minnie Owen,
of New Tork; Robena and John C.
Morrison, of Michigan; Charles A.

of Iowa, and Sarah E. Mott,
of Pennsylvania. There are 23S peti-

tioners in the general creditors' suit.
(Concluded on Page 8.)
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SPEED AND OATHS

FIGURE IN COURT

E. H. WE3IME AXD ISADOK LAXG

ARREST EACH OTHER.

Portland Business Men Clash on
Highway Oyer Auto Rate of

Travel Conversation "Warm."

Each being complainant against the
other, E. IJenry Wemme. prominent real
estate roan snd tiead of the Portland
Automobile Club, snd Isador Lang,
wholesale merchant, are defendants In
Justice Court and will have a hearing
this afternoon. Mr. Wemme charges Mr.
Lang with exceeding the speed limit
and Mr. Lang.retorts wlfh a charge of
using abusive language. Threat of a
suit for $30,000 damages vag made in ad-

dition by Mr. Wemme yesterday.
Both defendants were out automobile

riding on the Mount Hood road. Sunday
afternoon. Mr. Wemme Is an ardent
advocate of regulation and. In particu-
lar, preaches that automobiles driven at
high speed suck the from
the roads and ruin them. He says that
Mr. Lang. In a car driven by Carl Rey-

nolds, passed him. going at the rate of
at least 25 miles an hour. Mr. Wemme
shouted a protest as the car went past,
and upon returning to Portland, went to
the office of the District Attorney and
swore to a complaint against Mr. Lang.

As soon as the warrant was served
upon the merchant, he In turn went to
Judge Cameron, and demanded the ar-

rest of Mr. Wemme on a charge of abus-
ive language to him. His complaint sets
forth that Mr. Wemme said, prefixing an
oath, "what kind of a driver have your'
The accused was arrested yesterday af-

ternoon.

CABINET OBLIGED TO WAIT

Statesmen- Cool Heels While Taft
Rewards Brave Sailors.

WASHINGTON, June 13. The Cabi-
net was kept waiting today while Pres-
ident Taft, as Commander-in-Chi- ef of
the Navy, paid tribute to six enlisted
men. In the presence of Secretary of
the Navy Meyer and Captain Wiley,' of
the battleship North Dakota, the Presi-
dent presented the men with medals of
honor, the highest distinction the Gov-

ernment can bestow. The President
spoke In praise of their heroic deeds
when on September 8, 1910, an oil ex-

plosion on the North Dakota Injured
three men, put in Jeopardy the lives of
scores of others and placed the battle-Bhi- p

itself in danger.
Thomas Stanton and Karl Westa,

chief machinist's mates; Patrick Reld
and August Holts, water tenders;
Charles Roberts, a machinist's mate,
and Harry Lipscomb, water tender,
made up the honored half dosen. The
men waded in water up to their waists.
In dense smoke, unbearable heat, and
the fumes of burning oil and gas and
steam, to rescue their comrades and to
prevent further explosions. In addi-
tion to the medals of honor, a gratuity
of $100 was given to each man.

GIRL'S BROTHER 'ARRESTS'
F. B. Holbrook Flings "Masher"

Into Auto; Takes Him to Police.

Ed Williams, alias Ed Tarwater.
was brought to the police tation by
F. B. Holbroow. president and mana-
ger of the F. B. Holbrook Company,
real estate dealers, last night, and he
was locked up on a charge of dis-

orderly conduct. As Mr. Holbrook's
sister was leaving St- - Helen's Hall laSt
night after tlieg raduating exercises, a
short, unkempt man thrust "an evelope
In her hand. In astonishment she
banded it to her brother, who just
then came out of the building, ex-

plaining the circumstances.
Holbrook hastily opened the letter,

read it and started on a run after the
man, who was trying to slink away.
Holbrook grabbed him by the collar,
dragged him to his automobile, threw
him into the car and ordered the
driver to go to the police station.

Williams refused to explain his con-

duct. He said he had just returned
from a railroad camp. f

NAVY TO SEEK MEN HERE

Recruiting Station Will Bo Estab- -'

llshcd In Portland.

BREMERTON, Wash., June 13.

(Special.) Announcement was made
here today of a plan of the Navy De-

partment to establish a system, of Navy
recruiting offices at Portland, Seattle,
Wash., Walla, Wash., Spokane, Wash.,
and Boise, Idaho, In accordance with
the purpose., of bringing the enlisted
force above the authorized enlisted
strength. Men are lacking properly to
man the new vessels ready or soon to
be ready for commission.

The full enlisted duota of the Navy
as established by law is 47,500. So
many enlistments have expired within
the last few months that the actual
number of men in the Navy at present
Is about 600 below .the full fighting
strength.

ASTORIA GETS WAR CRAFT

Representative Hawley Is Promised

Torpedo Boats for Centennial.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, June 13. Representative Haw-
ley, who recently urged the Navy De-

partment to send torpedoboats to As-

toria during the Centennial celebra-
tion, today recelvetd assurance from
the Secretary of the Navy that sev-

eral of these ships will be ordered to
participate In the celebration for part
of the time between August 10 and
September 9.

The 'exact number of ships to be
sent is not yet decided, but it will
probably be three or four.

OLYMPIC RESERVE

BOTTLES TIBER

Big Power Sites Are
Also Useless.

TIMBER IS OF HIGHEST GRADE

25,500,000,000 Feet Included
in One Body.

SUPPLY WILL LAST YEARS

Freight Rates to East Hamper Wash'
lngton Mill Men, Restricting

Markets for Second-Grad- e

Material Which Is Wasted.

BI HARRY J. BROWN.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. June 13. The Government is
"conserving" 25,500,000,000 board feet '
of tjmber in the Olympic National for-

est In Northwestern Washington, con-

serving it for future use, and along with
this enormous stand of timber, count-
less water powers, within easy reach,
of the cities of Puget Sound, are held
up awaiting some determination by
Congress as to how such natural re-

sources shall be put to practical use.
The Olympic National forest, embody-

ing large portions of Clallam. Jeffer-
son, Chehalis and Mason counties, con-

tains one of the heaviest stands of tim-

ber In the United States, according to
the Forest Service. This forest is be-

lieved to be capable of producing a
sustained annual yield of 750,000,000
board feet. But as most of the timber
is to be held In reserve, no such amount
is likely to be cut In any year of the
Immediate future.

Rate-Affec- ts Cut.
The Forest Service has just issued

an elaborate bulletin on the Olympic
National forest, which in part says:

"The best estimates so far made show
that the merchantable timber .on the
forest is made up of Douglas fir,'
9,435,000,000 feet, or 37 per cent; West-
ern hemlock, 8,925,000,000 feet, or 35

per cent; amabilis and grand fir, 3,825.-000,0-

feet, or 15 per cent; Sitka
spruce, 2,040,000,000 feet, or 8 per cent,
and Western red and Alaska cedar,
1,275,000,000 feet, .or 5 per cent. Of
the 854,050 acres which it covers, 846,-3-

acres bear stands from 200 to 500

years old; 5800 acres bear stands from
120 to 400 years old; .450 acres bear
stands from 80 to 120 years old, and
1480 acres bear stands from 60 to 80
years old.

"Today, outside of the small amount
used locally, the timber cut and manu-

factured . In Washington goes to the
Rocky Mountain, Middle and Eastern
States by rail shipment and by water
to Southern California and all parts of
the world. Under present conditions It
Is impossible for the lumbermen of tne
Northwest coast to ship their timber
of lower grade beyond the '40-ce- nt

zone.' and sell It with profit In com-

petition with Southern pine. This "40-ce- nt

zone" extends little farther east
than Denver, and,' in consequence, the
territory In which the lumbermen of
the Northwest can dispose of their
lower-grad- e timber Is an exceedingly
restricted one.

"Rates on cargo shipments to Eu-
rope and the Orient vary from $10 to
J20 per 1000 board feet. Under present
logging practice, small logs less than
15 inches in diameter contain such a
large percentage of second-grad- e ma- -
terlal that It rarely pays to lumber
them. As a result a vast amount of
material which could be sold if the
price was higher or the freight rate
lower is entirely wasted. More timber
is left on the ground after logging in
Western Washington than constitutes
the virgin stand in the Lake States and
the pineries of the South.

Timber Is Not Depreciating.
"While practically all 'of the timber

on the forest is mature, on the whole
It Is not decreasing in either quality
or value. The older Douglas fir in
many places is gradually dropping out,
but the loss from this source is made
up by growth In the other species.
Hemlock, the growth of which will
largely balance the loss from Douglas
fir, while not now as valuable as the
other species, will in all probability ap-

proach it in value in the future. The
timber on a National forest such as the
Olympic, situated In a heavily forested
region, is meant primarily as an asset
from which the future supply can be
drawn.

"A large portion of the timber on the
forest, moreover. Is at bresent inac-
cessible. No. part of the stand on the
western portion, amounting to approx-
imately 67 per cent of the total, can
be logged until a railroad is con-

structed along that side of the penin-
sula. Several surveys by different rail-
roads have already been made, and it
is possible that- - a line will be built in
the near future.

"Many of the streams which bead in
the forest have great possibilities for
power development. Soleduck River
and Lake Crescent, and the Elwha,
Skokomlsh, Hoh, Queets, Wynootche.
Clearwater. Kalawa, Bogachlel. and
Quenlult rivers have a volume of water
which holds out possibilities for the
operation of commercial power planij.
Many smaller streams, such- - as the '

Dungeness, Quilcene. Dusewallips, and

(Concluded on Pase 1
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